
Subject: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Crimson on Sat, 27 Aug 2005 08:13:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The following individuals were nominated as Category Moderators. Somehow it got in there that I
was doing more than just the tech support and BHS forums... but I don't think we quite need any
more help in the other forums just yet...

Here are all the nominees. If you are on this list and you don't want to help moderate and
determine posting rights in the Tech Support and BHS Products' forums, please respectfully
decline in this thread.

The rest of you may use this thread to discuss the candidates.

Now, the list...

Nightma12
Zunnie
pyroacidk
Lijitsu
Kanezor
Hydra
Doitle
Renx
Dead6re
Spoony

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Spoony_old on Sat, 27 Aug 2005 08:37:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

don't know why anyone would nominate me for either of the categories you mentioned.

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Lijitsu on Sat, 27 Aug 2005 09:41:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I dunno why i would be nominated for the BHS forums. Tech Support i can kinda understand, but
not the BHS forums.

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Jecht on Sat, 27 Aug 2005 10:27:41 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

LOL, you both nominated yourselves! (cept Spoony did it for clan section)

Lijitsu, I think I remember you nominating yourself and for the reason it was like : o why not or
something.

Anyways, the people I like best on that list are Hydra, RenX, and Doitle.

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Crimson on Sat, 27 Aug 2005 14:32:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Remember: Being a moderator doesn't mean you have to help people, it means you have to help
me restrict posting from those individuals who are not helpful.

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by cheesesoda on Sat, 27 Aug 2005 14:50:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Three of those nominees are idiots, and shouldn't have any chance to win. Those being zunnie,
nightma, and dead6re. I'd say the best two candidates for the job would probably have to be
Hydra and RenX. The others either really don't want the position, wanted another forum, or I don't
think would really do a good job on it.

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by dead6re on Sat, 27 Aug 2005 14:57:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Maybe you should give us a chance. The three people i see listed are ones you dont care about.

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by cheesesoda on Sat, 27 Aug 2005 15:06:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I know what you're like. You weren't gzlined for no reason, now were you? Zunnie likes to abuse
his powers, and it's evident on n00bstories IRC. Nightma's a child, and children with power is
always a bad thing. That among other things are why I don't like you three and protest you three
getting power.
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Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by grnfusion on Sat, 27 Aug 2005 15:31:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

dead6re wrote on Sat, 27 August 2005 10:57Maybe you should give us a chance. The three
people i see listed are ones you dont care about.

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Renx on Sat, 27 Aug 2005 16:11:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Crimson wrote on Sat, 27 August 2005 09:32Remember: Being a moderator doesn't mean you
have to help people, it means you have to help me restrict posting from those individuals who are
not helpful.

But I think it'd be a nice bonus ;o

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Opalkilla on Sat, 27 Aug 2005 16:54:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Incognito is right on this one. I've witnessed at least one of them show off their extreme idiocy.

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Renerage on Sat, 27 Aug 2005 16:54:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Good chioces crimson, everybody there should be able to do the job really well.

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Spoony_old on Sat, 27 Aug 2005 17:03:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I sure as hell wouldn't.

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Sir Phoenixx on Sat, 27 Aug 2005 17:27:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'd vote for RenX. If not him, then either Hydra or Doitle.
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Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Dr. Lithius on Sat, 27 Aug 2005 18:28:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

gbull wrote on Sat, 27 August 2005 03:27Lijitsu, I think I remember you nominating yourself and
for the reason it was like : o why not or something.
Actually, Lijitsu being nominated for Tech Support and the Blackhand Studios forums is my doing. 
Why the Studios?  Because Lijitsu has as little tolerence for idiots who get banned due to their
own incompetence and feign innocence as I do.  Why Tech Support?  Pretty much the same
reason. . .just a different topic.(IE, people being stupid about obvious technical issues.)

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Kholdstare on Sat, 27 Aug 2005 18:51:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

j_ball430 wrote on Sat, 27 August 2005 07:50Three of those nominees are idiots, and shouldn't
have any chance to win. Those being zunnie, nightma, and dead6re. I'd say the best two
candidates for the job would probably have to be Hydra and RenX. The others either really don't
want the position, wanted another forum, or I don't think would really do a good job on it.
I agree.

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Nightma12 on Sat, 27 Aug 2005 19:17:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

looks like im not very liked here!   

EDIT: crimmy, r u going to start a poll? or is this the topic that decides it?

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Havoc1310 on Sat, 27 Aug 2005 21:50:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

j_ball430 wrote on Sat, 27 August 2005 11:06I know what you're like. You weren't gzlined for no
reason, now were you? Zunnie likes to abuse his powers, and it's evident on n00bstories IRC.
Nightma's a child, and children with power is always a bad thing. That among other things are why
I don't like you three and protest you three getting power.

Do you actually read the spewing loads of BS you type?

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Oblivion165 on Sat, 27 Aug 2005 22:00:51 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dang, i didnt make the list. Well there is always next year.

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Renx on Sat, 27 Aug 2005 22:10:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Joseph Collins wrote on Sat, 27 August 2005 13:28gbull wrote on Sat, 27 August 2005
03:27Lijitsu, I think I remember you nominating yourself and for the reason it was like : o why not
or something.
Actually, Lijitsu being nominated for Tech Support and the Blackhand Studios forums is my doing. 
Why the Studios?  Because Lijitsu has as little tolerence for idiots who get banned due to their
own incompetence and feign innocence as I do.  Why Tech Support?  Pretty much the same
reason. . .just a different topic.(IE, people being stupid about obvious technical issues.)

You don't really need tolerance, your job is just to get rid of the threads.

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Jecht on Sat, 27 Aug 2005 22:11:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nightma12 wrote on Sat, 27 August 2005 14:17looks like im not very liked here!   

EDIT: crimmy, r u going to start a poll? or is this the topic that decides it?
 
Actually I think the standing Moderators should vote on it In the Silo or something.  Otherwise you
can get all your little friends in here who never post to vote for you.

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Doitle on Sat, 27 Aug 2005 22:22:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If I were given a position I would attempt to fulfil it as well as I could. Whichever forum it might be.

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by cheesesoda on Sat, 27 Aug 2005 22:31:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Havoc1310 wrote on Sat, 27 August 2005 16:50j_ball430 wrote on Sat, 27 August 2005 11:06I
know what you're like. You weren't gzlined for no reason, now were you? Zunnie likes to abuse
his powers, and it's evident on n00bstories IRC. Nightma's a child, and children with power is
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always a bad thing. That among other things are why I don't like you three and protest you three
getting power.

Do you actually read the spewing loads of BS you type?
Do you realize that I've been around a lot longer than you? I don't care for your MP bullshit. I've
seen his abuse firsthand, so don't be telling me what I'm saying is bullshit. You got that, kid?
Good.

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Crimson on Sat, 27 Aug 2005 22:50:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This thread is just to discuss the candidates, voting will be soon. It seems Spoony would not like
to be considered, so he won't be on the poll. Zunnie will also not be on the poll because he
doesn't want it.

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Havoc1310 on Sun, 28 Aug 2005 01:54:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

j_ball430 wrote on Sat, 27 August 2005 18:31
Do you realize that I've been around a lot longer than you? I don't care for your MP bullshit. I've
seen his abuse firsthand, so don't be telling me what I'm saying is bullshit. You got that, kid?
Good.

First off, let me say, shut the hell up. Wow, you have been on a forum for a bit. 

[begin smart ass nubs afterward typing *raises hand*] 
Now that that's out of the way, it will be moronic to type it.

Zunnie has NEVER abused anything whatsoever. He probably has banned you from the MP
network because you are a shit starter, you don't contribute ANYTHING to the Renegade
Community but your smart ass remarks and pissy little shit attitude. Many a MP have done much
more than you will ever do. Got that, old man.

File Attachments
1) hands!.bmp, downloaded 207 times

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Spoony_old on Sun, 28 Aug 2005 01:59:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Page two is dedicated to making me supreme admin of the clan and tactics sections

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by cheesesoda on Sun, 28 Aug 2005 02:39:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

My time on these forums has nothing to do with why I said that, twit.

How the fuck would you know if he's ever abused anything or not? Do you continually frequent the
n00bstories IRC? I highly doubt it, or you'd see his abusive ways. I'm not the only one who's been
affected by it, so shove off.

What has any MP member done? Steal wilost0rm's shitty "plant a defense" beacon script? Oh
yes, such a great contribution.

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Jecht on Sun, 28 Aug 2005 11:35:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Havoc1310 wrote on Sat, 27 August 2005 20:54j_ball430 wrote on Sat, 27 August 2005 18:31
Do you realize that I've been around a lot longer than you? I don't care for your MP bullshit. I've
seen his abuse firsthand, so don't be telling me what I'm saying is bullshit. You got that, kid?
Good.

First off, let me say, shut the hell up. Wow, you have been on a forum for a bit. 

[begin smart ass nubs afterward typing *raises hand*] 
Now that that's out of the way, it will be moronic to type it.

Zunnie has NEVER abused anything whatsoever. He probably has banned you from the MP
network because you are a shit starter, you don't contribute ANYTHING to the Renegade
Community but your smart ass remarks and pissy little shit attitude. Many a MP have done much
more than you will ever do. Got that, old man.

My Brother was banned from your server because it was thought he had cheats when he was on
my damn computer.  Not that I care, you can keep him banned because really, MP servers suck
ass.  Its a noobfest in there.  People run in straight lines looking at him while I have a sniper rifle
so what does he do?  He shoots them, just like any normal player.  You guys should test a person
for cheats before banning them.  btw, his name is [GDE]kaniva[GoD] and he owns you.

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
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Posted by Opalkilla on Sun, 28 Aug 2005 13:10:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

j_ball430 wrote on Sat, 27 August 2005 22:39What has any MP member done? Steal wilost0rm's
shitty "plant a defense" beacon script? Oh yes, such a great contribution.

rofl.

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Kanezor on Sun, 28 Aug 2005 14:23:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I do feel that RenX could do the job fairly well. From what I've noticed of him, he could handle
situations in a mature fashion.

I haven't noticed Zunnie actually post in the forums in question, so I'm not sure if he deserves to
be a mod of such... Thus, him handling such things would be a totally different subject at this
point. Maybe I'm blind though?

As for everyone else (excluding myself, since I'd be biased  ), I could hardly care either way. Just
as long as whomever does get chosen does not abuse their powers, I would be happy, of course.

gbull wrote on Sat, 27 August 2005 17:11I think the standing Moderators should vote on it In the
Silo or something.  Otherwise you can get all your little friends in here who never post to vote for
you.I agree.

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Havoc1310 on Sun, 28 Aug 2005 23:09:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

j_ball430 wrote on Sat, 27 August 2005 22:39My 
How the fuck would you know if he's ever abused anything or not? Do you continually frequent the
n00bstories IRC? I highly doubt it, or you'd see his abusive ways. I'm not the only one who's been
affected by it, so shove off.

What has any MP member done? Steal wilost0rm's shitty "plant a defense" beacon script? Oh
yes, such a great contribution.

I have been to the noobstories IRC once, and from what I saw YOU were the noobfest, many of
MP fake names and MPMUSTDIE!1! names, don't try to bullshit and say "Oh thats my [insert
name for MP abbreviation]" Just as I joined I recieved a bunch of bullshit and was kicked. Talk
about abusive, we don't visit that because most of you angry little power hungry twelve year old
can't realize that people actually work for their servers.
The last time I saw, which was about 1 minute ago, Wilo was an Op on our servers. So piss off. 
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Quote:My Brother was banned from your server because it was thought he had cheats when he
was on my damn computer. Not that I care, you can keep him banned because really, MP servers
suck ass. Its a noobfest in there. People run in straight lines looking at him while I have a sniper
rifle so what does he do? He shoots them, just like any normal player. You guys should test a
person for cheats before banning them. btw, his name is [GDE]kaniva[GoD] and he owns you. 

A locate on the Renguard network showed nothing. By the way: if Quote:Not that I care Why the
fuck did you post here.

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Jecht on Sun, 28 Aug 2005 23:14:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

"Havoc1310"A locate on the Renguard network showed nothing. By the way: if

"if" what?

"Havoc1310" Why the fuck did you post here.

To fuck with you.

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by cheesesoda on Sun, 28 Aug 2005 23:48:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Havoc1310 wrote on Sun, 28 August 2005 18:09I have been to the noobstories IRC once, and
from what I saw YOU were the noobfest, many of MP fake names and MPMUSTDIE!1! names,
don't try to bullshit and say "Oh thats my [insert name for MP abbreviation]" Just as I joined I
recieved a bunch of bullshit and was kicked. Talk about abusive, we don't visit that because most
of you angry little power hungry twelve year old can't realize that people actually work for their
servers.
The last time I saw, which was about 1 minute ago, Wilo was an Op on our servers. So piss off.
The fact is, he abused his power by knocking us off of the n00bstories server (NOT the MP IRCd).
He had no right to do so even if we were using "MP" in front of our names.

I own, run, and pay for a server. I shell out $150 every month for my server. I earn the money that
I use to pay for it, so don't give me any of your bullshit.

I don't care if wilo is a fucking admin or not, you still never gave him credit for his mod, did you?
Nope.
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Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by DarkDemin on Mon, 29 Aug 2005 00:41:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Havoc1310 wrote on Sat, 27 August 2005 17:50j_ball430 wrote on Sat, 27 August 2005 11:06I
know what you're like. You weren't gzlined for no reason, now were you? Zunnie likes to abuse
his powers, and it's evident on n00bstories IRC. Nightma's a child, and children with power is
always a bad thing. That among other things are why I don't like you three and protest you three
getting power.

Do you actually read the spewing loads of BS you type?

Do YOU read the spewing loads of shit you type?

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Renx on Mon, 29 Aug 2005 02:23:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Why the hell are you people talking about renguard and bullshit and brothers? I don't think any of
those things have been nominated.

Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Crimson on Tue, 30 Aug 2005 23:56:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If you guys have no more comments, I will put the poll up tonight.
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